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aisl e Sâgeed ni coi 
Peace Expectedfor lheér /

SIHIIL SHOESa Monde v mummy at fiveFOOTWEAR '«■u telegrams arrived giving 
ulliciaj notice that the Germane 
had eigned the Armietiet making 
an unconditional ronender to 
the Allies. By 6.30 the belle, 
whistles, horns and gane pealed 
forth notifying the deeping end 
awakened citiaeaa that the ex- 
petted news had arrived and the 
war was ended. The street, 
soon alive with people and Mayor 
Yoold having proclaimed a huh- 
day the |>eople dosed all itkces 
of business and gave ap the day 
tppraiee, thanksgiving end «le

A* 2 3o o'clock the people re
paired to different churches and 
there joined lull heartily in 
thanksgiving to God for Hia 
guiding hand in overruling dsa- 
P»*™ cruelty and injustice The 
Methodist, Baptist and 1‘resby 
trrinna united m their service in 
the stone church where the 
pnetor Rev. R. B. Layton gaee 
an inspiring address.

In the afternoon s procession 
was formed end psruded the 
town. This was egain repeated
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%oily Is especially the boys.
OwFafl School
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GU°BWhe^ «‘ï.®01 “nd V*lottr Calf. Button or

You will find Here juet the kind of shoes you want- 
the kind that will withstand hard knocks 

of a “harum sea rum" boy. V

Our shoes ate exceptionally popular because they are 
exceptionally good.

s'tela
We hive exceptionally good shoes for girls, cut on 

stylish yet comfortable lasts. dE.:"iidu"rr,,reernt"tbe be,t in ,te ««*. -«'I w,n
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«■eP Pay saa visit.
y our jell

procession of most gaily de
corated autos, teams, lire wag 
on. with bands, mounted citi- 

nnd people on foot paraded 
nil over the town and went to 
the Cornwallis bridge where a 
honlire was burning and ire 
works hissed forth from the 
Sanatorium hill.

Before tbe parade prayer, was 
offered by Dr, Donohue "and ad- 
dreaeee were given at the Band 
Stand by Mayor Yould, Hon. 
Barclay Webster. H. H. Wick- 
wire, Pros, Blair, Lieut. Kata- 
brooke, Lieut. Knluj^kon. G. 
E. Grahnmsnd Dr-fl^HBorden 
Patriotic

cent
foit «Canada.

what a wellI

New Millinery grocery store this Is, 
Stow courteously yon 
•re served, also ac1 V

qostat yourself with 
°*r staadard of quality. 

We are
II '

Exclusive Hats just received from New YYirk. 
Many new nnd original nsn 

workroom.
All our brat of season HiMM 

make room for 
We inmite vnfSl/.tvc^H

h^
- .ir own »•»

-save yon(wuoll- •1 too.

5 lbs. Best Oniois 125c.
DMEZC.A

Surprise few, ........Ill cake. 85. Shreddud Whoa ™ is. -■ -
';o'dj®*g.................*»„«*«hs. I'uAdRic,............££

W........1*1 cakes Mc limp. Nut........ ...  {£ 2L
0. Naptha.....10.Mw.Mc fnmlPldw............

^feJUpth- .0 ,.k„ 95c ' KnrethU.......... ......... JÇ
81.7 through-

i‘*y W^èopis who -hud

d and suffered nt u cH

PFailure to per
i cüLSîîr -• r

)Crwn**ir*l **.:and siiftettd much 
WP K h four loo* vears. 

Bari, lathers, wives, sisters, 
fcthearts. brothers who had 
idc sacrifices of loved ones 
•hell forth to acclaim the go d 
ws which proclaimed a happv 
becoming in the future with 
I few end messages of death 
hew here in France,

Ike inclemency of UuT weather srd 
failure of the -factric Kght in the 

ly pdrt of ike evening made it 
impossible to hold the Board of 
Trade meeting on Thursday is adi. 
artissd. ft will however be held oo 
Monday evening l«h. I net. at 8 
«.“feck in the Court House This
____ -hen ueually interesting
meeting and everv citizen and | 
agi leaf lariat should he present in 
hear Mr. Kov on .'Re-ells of wheat1 
growing ami Prof. B air as to as- 
prisses and lassons oo growing] 
turnip seed for the past two years 
Improvements io the Osk Cemetery 
and Town Assessment discussed.
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anpFLOUR SUBSTITUTES
________________at reasonable prices.

FEEDS

Veu Way

Me Lin-eed sail Turpentinr .... ,.23c
................5e Ckamherleln'.C, ugh Syrup ,23c

...................... Norwav Pine syrup............... 25*
..................It1' ?"*"’• l-inimeat.........................25c
.................. fro, p oil.............................................

______ Llessee Ns. a 27no.
■UY YOUR VIOTi-ry BONOS NOW

atiitvasdaats

dm Pink Pills................
Dodd's Pill.............
Fruitati.es.............
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Klothing Store Danfiklcr of KeatvHleFj. 
Uy Dies at Brocktons

-Brockton Mass.. October 25th - 
Apparently recovering from s se 
vsrs dines, of influent i contracted 
while she was nursing eaMkmM 
patients at tbe local field tant hos
pital. Mile Nellie A Gray aged 25 
expired suddenly this noon at thé 
hospital Mias Grey was one of a 
«roup of nurses rushed m aid 
Brockton physician» during the —* 
serious epidemic which raged here 
for nearly a month. Arriving here 
•he was assigned to the teraporarv 
tent hospital and did yoeman ser 
vie*. With the ■ituation rapidly 
clearing she eventually collspeed 
from overwork. Pneumonia threat 
sued but ah. escaped it. Mayor 
Gleason chatted with her this nor 
mng and she stated that she was

Kuetextex
te.tejrrs.-r„Ttel
tavorne st the camp and an not ir 
ta* worker.

OTTiTCZB^ÆEiTT

W ' |
he Dollar

Our Clothing nt Boot and Shoe Departmenti«

Is hill of Snaps and Big Values. CAMPBELL'S CLOTHING J 
tor Men - none better made PROGRESS end SANFORD'S* 
make give entire »utiafactioa.

THESIS MAKES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

for Men.
ills, a Presbyterian clergy- 
note in New York City, 
itneral services were held at 
t'a Church Wednesday 
lev Georgs A. Barrow. Ph. D 
ng. Interment was in the 
ot in the Saugus Cemetery.

BOY’S SUITS make» for women.
I never had such a largvjrange for yon to select from 

«^SUITS Suds T0|MBASUHE for Men

Crosby for children.
A big range in Brown and Black Leather., 
give yon a "grand and glorious feeling."

■and our prices will«t short notice.

x« aE. J. BISHOPtment service* were con 
by Rev, Dr. A. W, Eaton, 
time friend of the doctor,— Kent ville, N S.
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about 370, 
working on farms is Geest
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